Abstract
INTRODUCTION
It is generally recognized that, among all sectors, agricultural production activities are the most sensitive and vulnerable to climate change (IPCC, 1990) . However, studies conducted at the global level indicated small net impacts of climate change (CC) on world agriculture as production losses in negatively affected areas are offset by gains in areas enjoying positive impacts (Kane et al, 1991) . Clearly, global assessments hide important spatial variations in severity of CC impacts. There is evidence that tropical regions are more likely to be negatively affected whereas, temperate climates are likely to gain in productivity from global warming (IPCC, 1996) .
Many efforts have been made to measure the economic impact of CC on agriculture focusing mainly on the United States and other developed countries (Adams, 1989; Rosenzweig, 1989; Mendelson et al, 1994; Kaiser et al, 1993) . Agricultural production systems in developing countries and especially Africa (CEEPA) , University of Pretoria, rhassan@postino.up.ac.za. 2 Economist, FAO Commodities and Trade Division, FAO, Rome. E-mail: Daneswar.Poonyth@fao.org. in Africa are more vulnerable to CC because they have lower capital intensity and technological flexibility to adapt and most are in already hot climates that are likely to get hotter (Mendelsohn et al, 2000) .
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The relatively higher risk cropping environment (frequent droughts and erratic rainfall patterns) and energy intensive economic system of South Africa (SA) makes the country even more vulnerable to CC damages. This in turn, is expected to have important implications for the welfare of the people of SA given the importance of agricultural production activities for the national economy and the livelihoods of people, especially the poor. While some studies have been conducted to assess the impact of CC on agriculture in developing countries (Winter et al, 1996; Dinar et al, 1998; Kumar & Parikh, 1998; Mendelson et al, 2000) , very little research was carried in SA to study CC impacts on agriculture.
Sugarcane production is an important activity in the South African agriculture (Hassan & Olbrich, 2001 ). Based on the actual sales and selling prices in 2000/2001, it is estimated that the South African Sugar industry contributed R 1.9 billion to the country's foreign exchange earnings. Employment within the sugar industry is approximately 85,000 jobs, direct and indirect employment is estimated at 35,0000 people & there are approximately one million people dependent on the sugar industry (SASA, 2001) . Given these contributions, any factor affecting the industry has an impact on its contribution to the total GDP of agriculture and hence to the overall economy.
Like other agricultural sectors, sugarcane farming is expected to be significantly influenced by climate Change. Studies have been conducted to analyze the impact of climate change on maize production (Schulze, 1993; Du Toit et al, 2001) , the farming sector of the Western Cape (Erasmus et al, 2000) and sugarcane farming (Kiker, 2002; Kiker et al, 2002) in South Africa. All of these studies adopted the production function approach, which does not include farmers' adaptations. So far there has not been any study to address the economic impact of climate change on sugarcane farming and farm level adaptations that sugar farmers make to mitigate the potential impact of climate change.
The objective of this study is to analyze and measure the economic impact of climate change on sugarcane farming in South Africa by making use of the Ricardian approach. The Ricardian approach is a cross-section regression approach to modeling the response of land value or net revenue to changes in environmental attributes, which allows measuring the marginal contribution of such factors to net farm income capitalized in land value. This paper is organized as follows: section two discusses the climate change modeling which includes the approach adopted, specification of the empirical model variables and data including the estimation procedures. Results of the empirical analysis are presented in section three. Finally, section four gives summary and conclusions.
APPROACH AND METHODS OF THE STUDY
As this study deals with one crop, a partial equilibrium analytical approach was adopted. Two main classes of partial equilibrium models are generally employed to analyze impacts of CC on agriculture: the crop growth simulation and the econometric approaches 3 . One common crop modelling method is the crop suitability/agro-ecological zoning approach, which combines with land resource inventories to determine potential yield (FAO, 2002) . While this method can handle adaptation to CC, it is data intensive as it is not possible to predict final outcomes without explicitly modelling all relevant components. The other common crop modelling method is known as the production function approach, which is based on experimental or empirical analysis of the relationships between yield and environmental factors (Chang, 2002) . This method generates more accurate yield responses as it relies on relatively more reliable data in terms of the relationship between yield and climatic variables, but it does not take adaptation into account and is also more data intensive and thus costly (Mendelson et al, 1994; Dinar et al, 1998) . Kiker (2002) and Kiker et al (2002) developed sugarcane growth models to simulate growth factors and sucrose yields and indicated that climatic factors (rainfall and temperature) affect different sites differently across the sugarcane producing regions. In addition to the failure to present the level of damage induced by climate change across production regions, the cited studies adopted the production function method, which does not control for farmers' adaptations.
This study used an econometric approach known as the Ricardian method to assess economic impacts of CC, which allows for capturing adaptations farmers make in response to CC. One of the weaknesses of the Ricardian method studies is the assumption of constant prices, but it is practically even more difficult to properly handle price effects in any of the other methods (Mendelson et al, 2000) . The Ricardian method is successfully adopted and used to analyse the climate sensitivity of agriculture in different countries (Brazil, India, and USA). It can be used with lesser cost than the other methods and equally important information can be gained for policy purpose in countries where time series data on climate, price of land and production data are found. The sugar cane producing regions of South Africa are one of the places where these kinds of data can be obtained from the well-organised database of the South African Sugar Association (SASA).
The Ricardian method
The Ricardian method is an empirical approach developed by Mendelson et al (1994) to measure the value of climate in the United States agriculture. The technique has been named the Ricardian method because it is based on the observation made by Ricardo (1817) , that land values would reflect land productivity at a site under perfect competition. It is possible to account for the direct impact of climate on yields of different crops as well as the indirect substitution among different inputs including the introduction of different activities, and other potential adaptations to different climates by directly measuring farm prices or revenues by using the Ricardian model.
The value of land reflects the sum of discounted future profits, which may be derived from its use. Any factor, which influences the productivity of land, will consequently affect land values or net revenue. Therefore the value of land or net revenue contains information on the value of climate as one attribute of land productivity. By regressing land values (or net revenue) on environmental and other factors, one can then determine the marginal contribution of each input to farm income as capitalized in land value.
The Ricardian model is based on a set of well-behaved (twice continuously differentiable, strictly quasi-concave with positive marginal products) production functions of the form:
Where, Q i is quantity produced of good i, K ij is a vector of production inputs j used to produce Qi and E defines a vector of exogenous environmental factors such as temperature, precipitation, and soil, characterizing production sites.
Given a set of factor prices w j , E and Q, cost minimization gives the cost function:
Where C i is the cost of production of good i and W ( w 1 ,w 2 …w n ) is the vector of factor prices. Using the cost function Ci at given market prices, profit maximization by farmers on a given site can be specified as:
Where P L is annual cost or rent of land at that site, such that under perfect competition all profits in excess of normal returns to all factors (rents) are driven to zero
If the production of good i is the best use of the land given E, the observed market rent on the land will be equal to the annual net profits from the production of the good. Solving for PL from the above equation gives land rent per hectare to be equal to net revenue per hectare.
The present value of the stream of current and future revenues gives the land value VL:
The issue to be analyzed is the impact of exogenous changes in environmental variables on net economic welfare (∆W). The net economic welfare is the change in welfare induced or caused by the changing environment from a given state to the other. Economic welfare change is measured in terms of change in the capitalized value of the land or alternatively in net farm income. Consider an environmental change from the environmental state A to B, which causes environmental inputs to change from E A to E B . The change in annual welfare from this environmental change is given by:
If market prices do not change as a result of the change in E, then the above equation reduces to:
Where P LA and L A are at E A and P LB and L B are at E B
The present value of the welfare change is thus:
The Ricardian model takes either (8) or (9) depending on whether data are available on annual net revenues or capitalized net revenues (land values VL). The model in (8) was employed for this research, as data on land prices for the selected samples were not available. This is the same approach followed by Sanghi et al (1998) and Kumar and Parikh (1998) for India.
The empirical sugarcane model and data
Sugarcane producing regions in SA extend from the Eastern Cape Province through Mpumalanga Province in the north. Over these areas, sugarcane is produced under two main climatic conditions: the stepped (arid) zones in the north where sugarcane is irrigated and the sub-tropical wet climate areas of KwaZulu-Natal, where sugarcane production is rain fed. A total of 11 districts were selected for this study: two districts from the irrigated region and nine districts from the rain fed sub-tropical climate in KwaZulu-Natal.
Farm-level data on determinants of net-revenue were obtained from the South African Sugar Association. Those included, price per ton, production per hectare, cost of labour, chemicals, fertilizer, fuels and lubricants, mechanical and fixture maintenance, and irrigation per ton of sugarcane produced. The net revenue per hectare was deflated using the agricultural GDP deflator and is in 1995 prices (Deressa, 2003) .
Data on climatic (rainfall & temperature) and geographic (altitude and latitude) variables were collected from experiment stations compiled for each of the cane producing districts. The soil data were collected from the Institute for Soil, Climate and Water of the Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR). The climatic variables included were the monthly average temperature and rainfall for each district over the period 1976/77 to 1997/98. As the net revenue per hectare is expected to be influenced by factors other than climatic variables, control variables like soil type and altitude were also included. The soil type, which varies across the sample districts, was included as it affects yield. Altitude was included to proxy solar energy. In addition, irrigation dummies were used to control for and compare the impact of climatic variables on irrigated and dryland farming. Finally, time trends were included to observe the net revenue per hectare over time for both regions. Table one gives a description of the variables included in the empirical model.
The study employed the Ricardian approach using net revenue per hectare for each district as the dependent variable. Net revenues were regressed on the climatic and other control variables listed in Appendix 1. A non-linear (quadratic) model was chosen, as it is easy to interpret (Mendelson et al, 1994) .
The data were pooled over districts and one equation for all districts was estimated. In the preliminary runs, district dummies were included to capture the variability among districts, but most of the district dummies were statistically insignificant. In the second run, regional dummies (for the 5 agroecological sub-regions) were included and again found insignificant except for the irrigated regions. This is an indication that location effects were adequately captured by other physical conditions or factors (climate and soil) rendering regional location dummies redundant except for irrigation. Accordingly, an irrigation dummy was included to measure the effect of irrigation on CC impacts. Additionally, the trend of net revenue per hectare for both irrigated and non-irrigated regions were captured by including a time trend for both regions.
The independent variables include the linear and quadratic temperature and precipitation terms for the three seasons (winter, summer and harvesting), the temperature precipitation interaction terms, edific and geographic variables (soil type and altitude), the irrigation dummy and time trends. The quadratic climate terms were included to capture second order effects of climate on net revenues and ei is the error term. Initially, the planting season temperature, and precipitation were included but were found statistically insignificant and hence omitted. Population density as a proxy for urbanization and hence its influence on the price of land (net revenue) was also included in the initial run but was also found insignificant and consequently dropped.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The regression results indicated that climate variables, altitude, the soil and irrigation dummies and the time trend have significant impacts on net revenue from sugar farming. The estimated coefficients of most of the linear, quadratic and interaction terms of the climate variables (temperature and rainfall) were statistically significant (Table 1) . Note: *Indicate significance at the 5% level of probability and ** refers to significance at the 1% level of probability.
As expected, temperature and precipitation were found to significantly affect net revenue per hectare across production seasons. The dummies for both irrigated and non-irrigated regions were also statistically significant. The parameter estimate for the irrigated region is greater than that of the dryland region indicating higher yields and hence net revenue as irrigation controls for rain fluctuations. The estimated parameters of the time trend for both irrigated and dryland farming were negative and statistically significant. The negative time trend parameter values indicate the general trend of decline in net revenue per hectare in both regions. This could be attributed to a number of factors including unfavorable price trends and patterns of technological change. The results further indicated that net revenue per hectare in the dryland farming areas was decreasing at a higher rate than that in the irrigated region. This is again an indication of reduced damages to net revenue made possible through irrigation.
Altitude, which was included to proxy solar radiation, was negatively related to net revenue per hectare, this could be attributed to the fact that at higher altitudes, temperature is cooler and makes sugarcane production period longer before maturity. The soil type (drained sandy soil) positively affected sugarcane production compared to the shallow and high lime content soils. This suggests that sugarcane grows better on sandy-loam soils compared to shallow and high lime soils (Smith, 1994) .
Simulation of climate change impacts
Following Sanghi et al (1998), and Parikh (1998) in analyzing the impact of climate change on Indian agriculture, this section used estimated coefficients of the regression model to simulate the impacts of changing temperature and precipitation on net revenue per hectare of sugarcane. In this approach, the change in the response variable (net revenue per hectare) is simulated utilizing estimated regression coefficients from the pooled analysis (Table 1) for both the irrigated and dryland farming for the 1976/77 to 1997/98 period.
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Synthesis of the likely impacts of climate change on sugar farming in South Africa
The likely impact of changing climate conditions will depend on current temperature and rainfall levels in the various seasons and where those levels are compared to critical damage points. Using the estimated net revenue function, critical damage points were determined for the three seasons (winter, summer and harvesting) based on the first order conditions of optimization (the point at which the effect of climate factors is optimized, at a minimum or a maximum):
Where, NR is net revenue and Xj is the level of climate variable j (temperature and rainfall). All levels of climate variables beyond these critical levels are suboptimal. The critical damage points shown in Figures 2 -7 were calculated by changing only a specific season's temperature or rainfall in the estimated net revenue function while keeping all other factors constant at mean values 5 .
Increasing winter temperature was found to increase net revenue per hectare for temperature levels lower than the critical point 18ºC (Figure 2 ). Due to the quadratic form of the relationship however, increasing winter temperature beyond 18ºC reduces net revenue. The decline in net revenue for winter temperatures higher than 18ºC could be associated with the incidence of pests and insects due to favorable conditions created by warmer winter, which reduce growth. Summer temperature less than 23ºC decreases net revenue per hectare whereas temperature levels more than 23ºC were found to increase net revenue (Figure 3 ). This positive response of net revenue per hectare to increased summer temperatures beyond 23ºC may be attributed to the fact that sugarcane requires high temperature 30-32ºC (Hunsgi, 1993) during the main growing season (the summer season in the case of South Africa). Even though higher temperature is recommended for cane growth, increasing temperature beyond 35ºC curtails growth irrespective of water supply (Blackburn, 1984) .
Additionally, net revenue per hectare was found to decrease for harvesting temperature levels less than 19ºC (Figure 4 ).
Figure 4: Impact of increasing harvesting temperature on net revenue per hectare
Ripening requires low temperature levels to allow for sucrose accumulation, but very low temperature, below 10ºC rupture cells and cause irrevocable deterioration (Humbert, 1968) . The result of increasing net revenue with increased harvesting temperature should be seen with caution, because high temperature is not recommended as it initiates growth and reduces sucrose accumulation during the harvesting season (Hunsgi, 1993) .
Comparing the critical point analyses using the estimated model with optimal ranges of temperature and rainfall for sugar production based on agronomic research knowledge revealed interesting findings on the sensitivity of sugarcane production to CC in SA. The shaded areas in each of Figures 2 -7 indicate the areas of overlap between the results of this study (critical damage points) and optimum agronomic values. Based on the optimum agronomic values, winter temperature should optimally be less than 22ºC (Table 2) . Source: Based on personal communication with SASA agronomist, Smit (2002) . This is consistent with the results of this study in which increasing temperature beyond the critical value of 18ºC reduced net revenue (Figure 2 ). Increasing summer temperature beyond 23ºC was found to increase net revenue per hectare. This result is again in line with optimum agronomic values, which range from 25 to 35ºC (Table 3) . This study further showed that increasing harvesting temperature beyond 19ºC is optimal for sugarcane production, which coincides with the agronomic optimum harvesting temperature levels varying between 19 and 22ºC ( Figure 4 ). Table 2 also shows that currently average values of winter and summer temperature are close to the critical damage points. This implies that both seasons are sensitive to marginal changes in temperature as the remaining range of tolerance to increased temperature levels is narrow, especially for winter season temperature, i.e. current levels are very close to critical damage points. The cumulative impact of increasing temperature marginally across all seasons should further be agronomically evaluated to give a better picture of the likely impact of climate change on South African Sugarcane production.
Precipitation, like temperature, also significantly and differently affected sugarcane production across the production seasons. Critical damage point analysis indicated that increasing winter precipitation levels up to 94mm increases net revenue per hectare, whereas precipitation level beyond 94mm decreases net revenue ( Figure 5 ). This negative relationship between increased precipitation beyond 94mm and net revenue could again be due to the possible outbreak of pests and insects, which are depressed under low precipitation but start reproducing under the conducive environment created by high precipitation. Increasing summer precipitation more than 354 mm was found favorable to sugarcane production ( Figure 6 ). During the main growing season (the summer season in the case of South Africa) sugarcane requires high level of precipitation to facilitate growth (Mangelsdorf, 1950; Humbert, 1968; Smith, 1994) , and the results of this study are in line with this fact. Finally, increasing harvesting precipitation beyond 4mm ( Figure 7 ) was found to be damaging to sugarcane production. This finding is in line with the fact that sugarcane production requires a very low precipitation level during ripening and harvesting, as increasing precipitation initiates growth and reduces sucrose accumulation (Hunsgi, 1993) . As depicted in Figures 5 -7 , the critical damage point for winter, summer and harvesting precipitation levels fall within the optimum agronomic optimum range. Fortunately, current rainfall levels are far from estimated critical damage points, e.g. wider range of remaining tolerance to higher rainfall (Table 4) . This suggests that, sugarcane production in SA will be less sensitive to future increases in precipitation than in temperature.
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS OF THE STUDY
This study employed the Ricardian model to measure and evaluate likely impacts of CC on sugarcane production in SA under dry land and irrigated systems. Results of the Ricardian analyses indicated that sugarcane production in SA is highly sensitive to CC. The impact of an IPCC Scenario of doubling CO2 (which will lead rises in temperature by 2ºC and precipitation by 7% was negative on sugarcane production in all zones under both irrigation and dry land conditions. The small margin of difference between reduction in average net revenue per hectare for irrigated systems (26%) and dry land conditions (27%) have important implications for the efficacy of irrigation as a strategy for mitigating impacts of CC. This result suggests that production of sugarcane under irrigation does not provide an effective option for reducing CC damages in SA.
Results of a critical damage point analyses combined with agronomic knowledge about optimal climatic conditions for sugarcane production indicated that sugarcane production in SA will be less sensitive to increases in rainfall levels than temperature. These results suggest a priority to intervention and adaptation strategies that target mitigation of increased temperature impacts. Therefore, future research has to focus on cost-effective methods of controlling yieldreducing factors associated with increased temperature especially during the winter growing season and the availability of sugarcane varieties, which are relatively not sensitive to increased temperature during ripening and harvesting.
One should note that the results of this study are based on only one crop and hence generalizations to the entire agricultural sector in the whole country cannot be made. More research on multiple crops and other sub-sectors like livestock are needed to get better understanding of the net impact of CC on agriculture and inform the design of improved and more effective mitigation strategies. Moreover, the exclusion of carbondioxide fertilization and price movements' effects is another limitation of this study. 
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